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Anita was a wonderful person and friend to all. She always had a smile and place in her heart for her friends. Anita was outstanding in everything she set out to do. She carried a high average in school and was very athletically inclined.

She believed in people and accepted them for what they were and never criticized them for what they did, she always wanted to be treated the same. Anita will always be terribly missed by her classmates, friends, and family but she will never be forgotten.
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JUDY'S BEAUTY SALON
Dear Students,

I hope the 1977-78 school year has been a successful adventure in education for each of you. I hope you have gained knowledge, strength, and confidence in yourself and the community in which you live. I hope you have set goals for which to strive; and have mastered steps toward those goals. Your future is bright and your prospects many.

Billy E. Terry
I would like to commend all of the faculty and students for a successful school year.

To the seniors I want to wish you success and happiness in the years to come. Enjoy life to its fullest and all the good things in life will come your way.
B.C.H.S. School Board

Bob James — President
Wesley Labrier, Jr. — V. President
John Kohler — Clerk
Ann Vincent — Member
Gary Compton — Member
Faculty

Denise Bailey — Typing I and II; Accounting; Shorthand

Barbara Buswell — Speech & Hearing Therapist

Dennis Cain — Psychology; Sociology; Coach

Delbert Carey — Auto Mechanics

Janette Caltharp — English I and IV, Speech

Tom Downing — Okla. History; U.S. History; Economics; Coach

Jim Holloway — Physiology; General Science; Coach

John Kellison — Art; Geometry; Algebra I
Faculty

Diana Ladd — Vocal Music

Steve Ladd — Band

Charles Lemmons — Vocational Agriculture

Nora Long — English II and III; Business English

Robert Marvel — Biology; Chemistry

Gary Mills — Drivers Ed.; Coach

Ellen Montgomery — Algebra II and III; Trigonometry; General Math

Linda Johnson — Home Economics; Family Living

Gerry Snapp — Librarian

Jan Terry — Work Study Program
SENIORS

Seventy Eight
Class Officers

Darlene Aycock, Treasurer; Jill Alexander, Secretary; Leighton Sweet, President; Jeff Wardlaw, Vice President

Leslie Ray Adee

Jill Ann Alexander

Bryan Alvarez
“Froggy” . . . Aries . . . Where is the party? . . . Gives teachers gray hair . . . Likes those cold ones
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Debra Darlene Aycock  
"Darlin" . . . Scorpio . . . Electric blue eyes . . . Likes to have a good time . . . Sworn to fun and loyal to none

Debra Sue Burleson  

Kendell Allen Burton  
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Class Officers

Clara Dunbar Casey
“Clair” ... Scorpio ... Newcomer to Sr. Class ... Quiet?? never ... Easy-going

William John Clifton
“Wild Bill Doobie” ... Aries ... Quiet til you know him ... Rita’s guy ... Deep-thinker or daydreamer

Patti Cochran Alexander
“Flat Pat” ... Leo ... Dips that Skoal ... Kim’s little housewife

Orville Trent Embry
“Trent-O” ... Gemini ... It isn’t a sin; it’s fun! ... When does this class end? ... Hot-rods
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Sandra Julia Francis
"T-n-T" . . . Virgo . . . New addition to Sr. class . . . Does things her way . . . Neck brands all her own

Robert Donald Freeman
"Hubo" . . . Leo . . . More mischievous every day . . . A true friend . . . Fun to be around

James Scott Gillespie

Evelyn Kaye Heppard
"Katy" . . . Scorpio . . . Always ready for action . . . Likes cowboys and rodeos
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Jeffery Allen James
"Jeff" . . . Virgo . . . Just wind me up, and let me go . . . Loves to party

Jane Miles Loofbourrow
"Plain Jane" . . . Gemini . . . Always laughing . . . Crazy and talkative . . . Lots of fun

Tamera Vines Malone
"Tam" . . . Cancer . . . Devoted wife and mother . . . Cute and peppy
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Anthony Dale McDaniels  
"Tony" ... Aquarius ... MCP  
... Always has something to say ... Conceit is a fault and he has none

Stephanie Ann Nall  
"Steph" ... Virgo ...  
Petite and pretty ... Miss BCHS ... Ready smile

Nolan Lee Ottinger  
"Elroy" ... Scorpio ... A cut-up  
... Hates English ... Never a dull moment
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Carrie Overstreet
"Carrie"... Cancer... Quite shy... nice smile... easy going... new girl

Peggy Ann Plowman
"Peggy"... Gemini... Chases cowboys... different color of hair every week

Wade Preston Potter
"Porter"... Leo... Wild driver... likes rock concerts... different day, a different girl

Peter Erik Powers
"Petie"... Virgo... Always moving but at his own s-p-e-e-d... He's not late, everybody's just early... never gets excited
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Blake Eldon Prather
"Blake" . . . Scorpio . . . FFA
plumber . . . always undecided
. . . Drives a Ford

Barbara Louise Randell
"Barb" . . . Cancer . . . Sherry's
best friend . . . Her favorite sub-
ject is boys

Mareta Jo Roberts
"Tread" . . . Libra . . . Pretty
smile . . . Fun Loving . . . Class
favorite . . . belongs to Neal

Mark Jeffery Roberts
"Marcus" . . . Scorpio . . . Let's
party . . . I finally got it together
but where did I put it?
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William Scott Smith
"Junior" ... Leo ... Quiet but onery ... loves rodeos ... a true cowboy

Sherry Imler Roberts
"Ma" ... Pisces ... Loves being a wife and mother ... says what's on her mind

Mark Conrad Snapp
"Snapper" ... Pisces ... An individual with a quick wit ... Likeable guy ... Original

Sherry Kay Smith
"Cher" ... Taurus ... Barbara's sidekick ... Never quiet ... Nice to be around
Donita Jeanette Stubblefield
"Donetter" . . . Aquarius
. . . What can I say? . . .
Happy go lucky

Steven Clark Stubblefield
"Stubb" . . . Leo . . . Drives a
dead van . . . good artist

Leighton Joe Sweet
"Bootie" . . . Gemini . . . Small
but mighty . . . Nice personality
. . . College bound

Thomas Lee Thrall
"Tom" . . . Aries . . . Always tells
corny jokes . . . Devil in disguise
. . . Likes cold beer and Dalhart
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James Russell Walker
“Jimbo” . . . Leo . . . Music-minded . . . Works at the hospital . . . Has qualities that mean success

Judy Kathleen Walker

Jeffery David Wardlaw
“Gross Bernard” . . . Libra . . . Mr. BCHS . . . Basketball superstar . . . Looks for a good time
Billy Jack Weldon
"Quack"... Pisces... A skipout... Always in trouble... irritating at times

Deborah Kay Williams
"Deb"... Taurus... Ring on her finger, Tom on her mind... What's under that make-up

Earl Lee Wilson
"Urinal"... Pisces... Never in a hurry... Always has the last word... Work, what's that?
Phyllis Joan Wilson
“PJ”... Pisces... Hard worker
... Good natured... Always with
John

Richard C. Wilson
“LeRoy”... Scorpio... How’d
that truck get there?... One of
Deb’s boys

Eric Yarborough
“Scab”... Libra... Never
over uses words... What, me
worry?

Laura Gene Young
“Laurie”... Scorpio... Lives
for those weekends... Always
into something
Boise City 1978
LESLIE RAY ADEE
Football 1 - 4; All-Conference 4; All-District 4; Track 1 - 3; Vica 2 - 4; District 4; Student Council 3; Explorer 3; Pep Club 3.

JILL ANN ALEXANDER
FHA 2 - 4; V. Pres. 3; Sec.-Treas. 4; Track 1 - 3; Manager 4; B-Club 2 - 4; Teacher's Aide 4; Office Aide 4; Annual 4; Explorer 2 - 3; Vocal 1; Baseball 1 - 4; Queen Candidate 4; All-Conference 4; All-Conference Alternate 3; Powderpuff Football 1 - 4; Pep Club 1 - 4; Honor Society 4; BCHS Finalist 4; Who's Who 4; Cheerleader 4; Mascot 3; Class Secretary 4; Most Likely to Succeed 4; Rotary Student of the Month 4.

PATTI ANN ALEXANDER
Teacher's Aide 4; Annual 3; Explorer 2; Vocal 1; Honor Society 2 - 4.

BRYAN ALVAREZ
FFA 1; Football 1 - 3; Manager 4; All-Conference 3; All-District 3; B-Club 1 - 4; Vica 3; Explorer 3.

DEBRA DARLENE AYCOCK
Library Aide 4; Annual 3 - 4; Assistant Editor 3; Editor 4; Explorer 2; Newspaper 4; Vocal 1, 2, 3, 4; Musical 1, 2, 4; V. Pres. 4; Student Council 3 - 4; Basketball 1 - 3; Powderpuff Football 1 - 4; Honor Society 4; Who's Who 4; Class Sec.-Treas. 2 - 3; Treas. 4.

KENNEDAL ALLEN BURTON
Teacher's Aide 4; Library Aide 4; Junior 3; Band 1 - 4; Musical 2 - 4; Vocal 2 - 3; Student Council 4; Treasurer 4; Basketball 1; Thespian..

WILLIE JO CUMMINGS
Teacher's Aide 4; Vica 2 - 4; Dist. 4; State 4; Senior Play 1 - 2; Explorer 2 - 3; Newspaper 4; Thespians 1.

ORVILLE TRENT EMBRY
FFA 4; Sentinel 4; Library Aide 1; Vica 3; Junior Play 3; Explorer 1.

SANDRA JULIA FRANCIS
FHA 4; Teacher's Aide 4; Library Aide 4; Powderpuff Football 4.

ROBERT DON TERRY
Teacher's Aide 1; Vica 3; State 1; Explorer 1; Newspaper 1; Student Council 1; Thespian 1.

JAMES SCOTT GILLESPIE
Football 1 - 4; All-League 4; All-District 4; Track 1 - 4; B-Club 1 - 4; Teacher's Aide 4; Student Council 2; Basketball 1, 3, 4; King Candidate 3 - 4; King 4; Class Favorite 4; BCHS Finalist 4; Class Secretary 1.

EVELYN KAY HEPPARD
FFA Sweetheart Candidate 3; FHA 2 - 4; Vice Pres. 4; Football Queen Candidate 1; Track 1; B-Club 1, 3, 4; Teacher's Aide 4; Powderpuff Football 1 - 4; Pep Club 2 - 4; Class Favorite 2; BCHS Finalist 4; Mascot 4; 4-H 1 - 4; Secretary 3 - 4.

JEFFERY ALLEN JAMES
FFA 1, 2, 4; Football 1; Track 1; Vica 3 - 4; Rodeo Club 4.

ANTHONY DALE McDaniel
FFA 1 - 2; Beau Candidate 3; All-Conference 4; All-League 4; Track 2; B-Club 2 - 4; Vice President 4; Teacher's Aide 4; Student Council 1 - 4; Basketball 3 - 4; Pep Club 4; Honor Society 2 - 4; BCHS Finalist 4.

STEPHANIE ANN NALL
Football Sweetheart 4; Track 1 - 4; B-Club 2 - 4; Reporter Office Aide 4; Vocal 1; Musical 1; Student Council 4; Basketball 1 - 3; Queen Candidate 4; All-Conference 3 - 4; Powderpuff Football 1 - 3; Pep Club 1 - 4; BCHS Finalist 4; Miss BCHS 4; Who's Who 3; Cheerleader 2 - 4; B-Team 1.

WADE PRESTON POTTER
FFA 1; Football 1 - 3; Library Aide 4; Junior Play 3; Student Council 4; Basketball 1; Powderpuff Football Cheerleader 2; Pep Club 3 - 4; Class President 1 - 2; 4; Vice Pres. 3 - 4; Best Personality 4.

PETER ERIK POWERS
Explorer 3; World's Biggest No Show 1.

BLAKE ELDON PRATHER
FFA 1 - 4; Vice President 3; President 4; State Farmer 4; Football 1, 3; Beau Candidate 2.

BARBARA LOUISE RANDELL
Teacher's Aide 4; Vocal 1 - 4; Musical 1 - 4; Pep Club 3.

MARETA JO ROBERTS
FFA 3; Candidate FHA Sweetheart 2, 3; FHA Sweetheart 4; FHA 3; Football Queen Candidate 4; Library Aide 4; Office Aide 4; Annual 4; Newspaper 4; Vocal 1 - 4; Queen 4; Student Council 3 - 4; Basketball 1; Powderpuff Football 2 - 3; Pep Club 1; Class Favorite 4; Most Dependable 4; Miss Aggie Princess Contestant 4.

MARK JEFFREY ROBERTS
FFA 1 - 4; Secretary 4; Football 1; Office Aide 4; Band 1 - 2; King 2; Vocal 2 - 3; Student Council 4; Parliamentarian 4.

SHERRY IMLER ROBERTS
FFA 2 - 3; Track 1 - 3; B-Club 1 - 3; Teacher's Aide 4; Junior Play 3; Explorer 4; Newspaper 4; Vocal 1; Musical 1; Basketball 1 - 2; Powderpuff Football 2 - 3; Pep Club 1 - 3; Thespians 2.

SHERRY KAY SMITH
Teacher's Aide 4; Explorer 2; Vocal 3 - 4; Musical 3 - 4; Powderpuff Football 2 - 3; Pep Club 2.

MARK CONRAD SNAPP
FFA 1 - 2; Football 2 - 4; Manager 1; All-Conference 4; All-District 4; Track 1 - 2; B-Club 2 - 4; Library Aide 4; Vica 4; Explorer 3; Basketball Manager 1; Powderpuff Queen Candidate 2; Pep Club 3; BCHS Finalist 4; Class Vice President 2 - 3.

DONITA STUBBLEFIELD
Pep Club 1 - 3; Honor Society 2 - 3; Spanish Club 2 - 3.

STEVEN CLARK STUBBLEFIELD
FFA 1 - 3; Vice President 3; Teacher's Aide 3; Library Aide 4; Office Aide 3 - 4; Annual 4; Junior Play 3; Student Council 3 - 4; Powderpuff Football Cheerleader 3; Pep Club 3 - 4; Vice President 4.

LEIGHTON JOE SWEET
Football Manager 4; Track 2 - 3; B-Club 2 - 4; Office Aide 4; Junior Play 3; Vocal 1 - 3; Musical 1 - 3; Student Council 3 - 4; President 4; Basketball 1 - 4; King Candidate 4; Powderpuff Queen 1; Pep Club 3 - 4; Honor Society 2 - 4; Parliamentarian 4; BCHS Finalist 4; Who's Who 4; Class President 2 - 4; Vocal King 3; Rotary Student of the Month 4.

THOMAS LEE THRALL
FFA 4; Football 1 - 4; Track 2 - 3; B-Club 2 - 4; Vica 3 - 4; Explorer 2; Student Council 1; Basketball 1; Powderpuff Football 4.

DEBORAH KAY WILLIAMS
FHA 1 - 4; Reporter 2; Secretary 3; President 4; Annual 4; Junior Play 3; Explorer 2 - 3; Band 1; Vocal 1 - 4; Musical 1 - 4; Librarian 3; President 4; Student Council 3 - 4; Powderpuff Football 2; Pep Club 1 - 4; Secretary 4; Who's Who 4; H 1, 4; Song Leader 4; Thespians 1 - 4; Student Council 1; Representative 3; Secretary 4; Thespian Queen 4; Best Dressed 4.

JAMES RUSSELL WALKER
Office Aide 4; Junior Play 3; Explorer 2 - 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Drum Major 2; Vocal 1 - 4; Musical 1 - 4; Accompanist 2 - 3; All-State Choir 4; Student Council 2 - 4; Vice President 4; Honor Society 1; Who's Who 4; Thespians 1 - 4; King 3; President 4.

JUDY KATHLENE WALKER
Football Queen 4; Track 1 - 3; Manager 4; B-Club 2 - 4; Secretary 4; Teacher's Aide 4; Student Council 4; Basketball 1 - 4; Queen Candidate 2; Queen 4; Pep Club 1 - 4; Honor Society 3 - 4; Vice President 4; BCHS Finalist 4; Who's Who 3; Cheerleader 2 - 4; B-Team 1; H 1 - 4; Vice President 3; President 4.

EARL LEE WILSON
FFA 1; Beau Candidate 1; Football 1 - 4; All-Conference 4; All-District 4; Track 1 - 3; Club 1 - 4; Teacher's Aide 4; Vica 2 - 4; Rodeo Club 1; Explorer 3; Basketball 1, 3; Powderpuff Queen Candidate 3; Class Favorite 2.

PHYLLIS JOAN WILSON
FHA 1, 3, 4; Parliamentarian 4; Teacher's Aide 4; Explorer 2; Vocal 1 - 3; Musical 1 - 3; Pep Club 1, 3, 4.

RICHARD C. WILSON
B-Club 2; Football 3.

LAURA GENE YOUNG
Library Aide 4; Annual 3 - 4; Junior Play 2; Explorer 2; Student Council 3 - 4; Newspaper 4; Vocal 1 - 4; Musical 1 - 4; Secretary 3 - 4; Student Council 4; Pep Club 3; Okla. Honor Society 1; Class Reporter 2 - 4; Most Witty 4.
FAVORITES

SeventyEight
Most Attractive
Stephanie Nall
and
Scott Gillespie

Biggest Flirts
Judy Walker
and
Tony McDaniel
Best Personality
Jane Loofbourrow
and
Wade Potter

Most Talented
Marcy Smith
and
Tim Stephens
Best Dressed
Debbie Williams
and
Jim Walker

Most Witty
Laura Young
and
Roger Powers
Most Likely to Succeed
Leighton Sweet
and
Jill Alexander

Most Athletic
Kaye Heppard
and
Jeff Wardlaw
Most Dependable
Mareta Roberts
and
Mark Snapp

Friendliest
Nancy Ottinger
and
Robert Freeman
Favorite Teachers
Jeanette Coltharp
and
Tom Downing

Teacher's Favorites
Teresa Gore
and
Jason Sweet
Class Favorites

Senior  Mareta Roberts
and
Scott Gillespie

Junior  Karen Labrier
and
Ralph Folkers

Sophomore  Kim Sechler
and
Doug Daffern

Freshman  Teresa Gore
and
Clint Townsley
Mr. and Miss BCHS

Stephanie Nall
and
Jeff Wardlaw
Thespian Queen and King
Debbie Williams
and
Kendall Burton
FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL ROYALTY

Julie McCune
Jr. Candidate

Pam Moses
Fresh. Candidate

Lane Hegwood
Soph. Candidate

Jeff Wardlaw, Marty Martin, Leighton Sweet
Stephanie Nall, Jane Loofbourrow, Jill Alexander
FOOTBALL SWEETHEART
Stephanie Nall
FOOTBALL QUEEN
Judy Walker
BASKETBALL KING AND QUEEN
Scott Gillespie and Judy Walker
BAND QUEEN AND KING

Cindi Daffern and Tim Stephens
VOCAL QUEEN
Mareta Roberts
BCHS Finalists

Standing: LEIGHTON SWEET — President of Student Council.
TONY MCDANIEL — Salutatorian of Senior class.
SCOTT GILLESPIE — All-state football player.

Seated: MARK SNAPP — 4 year letterman in football.
JILL ALEXANDER — Spirit Cheerleader for two years.
JANE LOOFBOURROW — 4 year guard in basketball.
KATY HEPPARD — Mascot; active in Rodeo Club.
JUDY WALKER — Member of National Honor Society.
Mr. and Miss BCHS

Stephanie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Nall, has brown hair and blue eyes and stands 5 feet 2 inches tall. She enjoys reading, participating in sports, and goofing off. Stephanie was born under the sign of Virgo. This means she is mostly known for changeability, a quick mind, and sentimental actions. She plans to attend college at West Texas State University, Canyon, Texas.

Jeff, the 17-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Wardlaw, is active in all sports. He has been all conference basketball player for three years, captain of the basketball team, and all conference-district quarterback in football. Jeff has been involved in B-Club for 3 years and is president this year. In his free time he enjoys sleeping, skiing, and having fun. Jeff likes to eat steak and Mexican food. When he graduates, he plans on going to college.
Football

1st Row, Left to Right: E. McCune; B. Leach; C. Townsley; M. Miller; J. Turner; J. Sanders; T. Bartts; N. Ottinger; B. Nederland. 2nd Row: Coach Cain; R. Wilson; K. Schwindt; R. Powers; M. Baker; J. Sweet; D. Cates; L. Ottinger; S. Gillespie; M. Martin; Managers: M. Jones; L. Sweet. 3rd Row: Coach Ramsey; K. McCabe; J. Aguilar; P. Keith; D. Crabtree; S. Baldonado; D. Daffern; R. Imier; J. Tevebaugh; D. Schwindt; R. Trevino; K. Jones; Coach Mills. 4th Row: Coach Downing; M. Snapp; S. Miller; E. Wilson; L. Bartts; R. Folkers; R. Powers; T. McDaniel; T. Stephens; J. Wardlaw; T. French; L. Adee; T. Thrall, Coach Holloway.

Coaches

Bill Ramsey; Dennis Cain; Jim Holloway; Tom Downing.
Senior

Marty — 205
Def. End

Jeff — 170 — QB
All Conf. — All Dist.

Scott — 165 — Back
All Conf. — All Dist.
All Conf. Player of Year
All Dist. Player of Year
All State Honorable
Mention

Mark — 165 — Tackle
All Conf. — All Dist.

Earl — 197 — Tackle
All Conf. — All Dist.
Nolan — 170 — Guard
All Conf. — All Dist.

Tom — 175
End

Great

Richard — 165
Guard

Leslie — 195 — Tackle
All Conf. — All Dist.

Tony — 190 — Noseguard
All Conf. — All Dist.
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Girls' Basketball

A TEAM — P. Nall; K. Sechler; J. Walker; J. Alexander; K. Heppard; N. Ottinger; B. Crawford; L. Killion; T. Martin; J. Loofbourrow; T. Gore; K. Labrier; S. Nall. 2nd Row: Coach Holloway; D. Kramer; J. McCune; V. Carey; Coach Lloyd.

B TEAM — 1st Row: D. Wood; B. Vaughn; B. Twyman; L. Killion; L. Powers; T. Martin; A. Thompson; T. Overbay. 2nd Row: S. Stubblefield; D. Randell; J. Wise; Coach Lloyd; T. Gore; K. Sechler; P. Nall.
The 1977-1978 Season, for the lady Wildcats, was one of "ups and downs." The season record was 9 wins and 12 losses; but with some breaks here and there, a much better record could have been achieved. Fundamentals were stressed; desire, dedication, and hard work were expected.

The team captured the 1st place trophy at the Yarbrough Invitational, and 4th place at the Hartley Tournament. Stephanie Nall and Jill Alexander were named to the High Plains Conference "All-Conference" Team.

The five graduating seniors will be missed.

KATY HEPPARD — Part time starter at forward, never really used her full ability — but was as good as anyone in the Panhandle when she did. Tremendous strength and quickness were her greatest assets.

JUDY WALKER — Part time starter at forward; made up for her lack of quickness with a good shooting touch; always gave a super effort; very dependable.

JILL ALEXANDER — 2 year starter at forward, led the Wildcats in scoring, assists, and free throw percentage; a team leader and excellent floor leader; super on the "forward press" and on "offensive rebounds."

JANET LOOFBOURROW — 2 year starter at guard; always had to guard the "big" forward giving away 4'5"; she made up this difference with good quickness and mental toughness; co-captain for the 77-78 season.

STEPHANIE NALL — 2 year starter at guard; small in stature at 5'2" but a big heart and great desire made up for that; quickness and knowledge of the game were her greatest assets. A team leader and excellent ball handler; co-captain for the 77-78 season.
Boys' Basketball

1st Row, Left to Right: J. Tevebaugh; L. Sweet; S. Gillespie; K. McCabe; M. Mills; M. Miller. 2nd Row: Coach Downing; J. Wardlaw; J. Sweet; C. Potter; R. Powers; R. Powers; M. Martin; Manager: F. Hensley.

1st Row, Left to Right: K. McCabe; B. Netherland; Coach Downing; J. Tevebaugh; M. Mills. 2nd Row: D. Schwindt; M. Miller; W. Thompson; C. Potter; R. Powers; D. Daffern; D. Crabtree.
I felt like we had a good season. The team played hard showing good effort all season. We ended up with an 11-10 record. We won the Yarbrough Tournament beating Felt in the finals and were runner-up in the Hartley Tournament losing to Channing in the finals.

Several of the players received awards during the season. Jeff and Rick were all-conference and Jason made alternate. Rick was also on the All-tournament team at Yarbrough. We will miss the seniors next year. They were all fine leaders and players.
Action Shots

BRANDTS' GARDEN CENTER
Let's Go Wildcats
Football Homecoming

Lane Hegwood, sophomore candidate; Pam Moses, freshman candidate; Judy Walker, Homecoming Queen; Stephanie Nall, Football Sweetheart; Julie McCune, junior candidate.

Basketball Homecoming

Jane Loofbourrow; Jill Alexander; Judy Walker, Basketball Queen Stephanie Nall.
The Senior boys were awarded plaques by the Booster Club for their participation in sports during high school.

Scott was selected most-outstanding boy.

Jane, Judy, Katy (Not Pictured), Jill, and Steph were given plaques for their participation in sports during their four years in high school.

Steph was selected as most-outstanding girl.

Right: Rick was chosen as the most improved for the season.
B-Team Cheerleaders
and
BCHS Band Flag Corps

Teresa Gore, Tonnie Hagelburg, Alisa Thompson
Nancy Ottinger  Vicki Carey

Beverly Crawford, Jan Beckett, Pam Moses, Annette Urioste

SOUTHWEST PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
Pep Assemblies
ORGANIZATIONS

Seventy Eight
Bike Ride
Sponsored by
Student Council

Leighton Sweet presented Rocky Woolman, Hospital Administrator with the money made from the bike ride.

Bobby Thompson was presented a $25 gift certificate by Stephanie Nall for making the most money for the bike ride.
Student Council

OFFICERS — Kendell Burton — Treasurer; Jim Walker — V.-Pres.; Leighton Sweet — President; Marcy Smith — Secretary; Mark Roberts — Parliamentarian.

MEMBERS — (L. to R.) Sponsor — Mrs. Kienholz; J. Turner; W. Potter; R. Folkers; T. McDaniel; S. Stubblefield; D. Cates; J. McCune; K. Heppard; L. Young; J. Walker; D. Aycock; D. Williams; M. Roberts; K. Sechler; S. Nall; J. Loofbourrow; B. Weldon; R. Freeman; G. Compton; T. Stephens; B. Leach.
FHA Hosts Daddy Date Night

Games were part of the fun and activities of Daddy Date Night.

Mothers of the members prepared the meal.

Dads just relaxing before the meal.

L. G. Smith excelling in his talent of pop-bottle rolling.

Alan Wilson at his best.
F.F.A. Banquet

John Kohler is Honorary Chapter Farmer.

Jeff, Tom, Marc, and Frank were named Chapter Farmers.

Mareta is former FFA Sweetheart.

Gay and Cindi are FFA Sweetheart Candidates.

Tod, Barney, Rod, Randy, and Wayne were given their Greenhand award.
Rodeo Club

Left to Right: P. Moses; R. Gore; W. Heppard; D. Cates — President; S. Smith; K. Heppard — V. President; L. Bartts; B. Farris; K. Labrier — Secretary; T. Bartts; J. Tevebaugh; G. Burdick — Treasurer; J. Gray; J. Beckett.

V.I.C.A.

Left to Right, Front Row: M. Snapp; N. Ottinger; R. Wilson; E. Wilson; P. Hensley. Middle Row: L. Johnson; B. Alverez; L. Ottinger; J. Collins; D. Cates. Back Row: B. Clifton; R. Freeman; T. Embry; L. Adee; M. Chenault; J. James.
1st Row: T. Gore; T. McDaniel; D. Williams; S. Stubblefield; J. Loofbourrow; J. Walker; J. Alexander; K. Hепpard; S. Nall; P. Nall; J. Sweet. 2nd Row: A. Thompson; T. Hagelburg; S. Stubblefield; K. Sechler; D. Addington; L. Killion; T. Martin; J. Aycock; V. Carey; N. Ottinger; D. Bailey — Sponsor; L. Johnson — Sponsor. 3rd Row: J. Wilson; P. Wilson; S. Francis; M. Smith; B. Twyman; D. Wood; T. Overbay; B. Vaughn; D. Leach; C. Palmer; P. Moses. 4th Row: E. Aycock; J. Sweet; B. Harris; S. Baldonado; L. Sweet; R. Powers; D. Daffern; J. Martin; R. White; B. King; L. Durbin. 5th Row: B. Crawford; L. Bartts; T. French; D. Henley; K. Jones; S. Montgomery; D. Crabtree; J. Tevebaugh; B. Weldon; W. Potter. 6th Row: J. Wise; M. Baker; C. Potter; T. Bartts; C. Townsley; J. Turner; M. Mills; D. Schwindt; R. Trevino; P. Keith.

1st Row: R. Wilson; L. Adee; D. Wood; B. Twyman; V. Carey; N. Ottinger; T. Thrall; S. Miller; R. Powers. 2nd Row: C. Townsley; T. Gore; K. Labrier; N. Ottinger; J. Alexander; K. Hепpard; J. Loofbourrow; S. Nall; J. Walker; J. McCune. 3rd Row: M. Martin; J. Aquilar; B. Leach; D. Cates; L. Ottinger; M. Baker; K. McCabe; J. Turner. 4th Row: T. Stephens; T. Bartts; J. Sanders; B. Alvarez; K. Jones; T. French; J. Sweet. 5th Row: R. Fokkers; L. Bartts; L. Sweet; T. McDaniel; M. Snapp; J. Wardlaw; R. Powers.
Honor Society Banquet

The officers of Honor Society and Mrs. Coltharp, sponsor.

Tony, President, presented the welcome speech and the awards to the new members.

Jim, Jill, Darlene, and Jason were new members this year.
Left to Right: R. Edgington; M. Jones; R. White; B. King; R. Imler; K. Heppard — Secretary; D. Williams; W. Heppard; J. Walker — President; K. Labrier; R. Gore; W. Potter — V. President; J. Beckett; E. Kell; C. Palmer; R. Folkers; B. Farris.
FARMERS' AND STOCKMANS' BANK OF CLAYTON
Honor Bowls
Vocal Presents
"Finian's Rainbow"

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Sunny
Buzz Collins
Sheriff
1st Sharecropper
2nd Sharecropper
Susan Mahoney
Henrietta
3rd Sharecropper
Finian McLonergan
Woody Mahoney
Sharon McLonergan
4th Sharecropper
Og
Hazel
Senator Rawkins
1st Geologist
2nd Geologist
Diane
Jane
Joanne
Mrs. Robust
Mrs. Shears
1st Passion Pilgrim
Gospel Singer
2nd Passion Pilgrim
Gospel Singer
3rd Passion Pilgrim
Gospel Singer
1st Deputy
2nd Deputy
3rd Deputy
Honey Lou
Sharecropper
Sharecropper

Sherry Smith
David Saunders
Carr Vincent
Pam Moses
Debra Burleson
Darlene Aycock
Annette Urioste
Carol Palmer
Katy Carey
Kendell Burton
Marcy Smith
Lisa Powers
Rick Edginton
Gayla Compton
Will Hathaway
Darlene Huls
Audrey Burton
Laura Young
Sherry Smith
Mareta Roberts
Sheri Messersmith
Lane Hegwood

Joyce Aycock
Sandra Francis
Annette Urioste
Peggy Plowman
Barbara Randell
Clay Wells
Suzanne Durbin
Connie Plowman
Debbie Williams
Vocal

**Officers**

1st Row: Marcy Smith, Representative; Darlene Aycock, V-Pres.; Laura Young, Sec.-Treas. 2nd Row: Lane Hegwood, Reporter; Debbie Williams, President.

Marcy was awarded outstanding Chorus member.

Mareta was Vocal Queen 1977-1978.

The Band Queen was Cindi for 1977-1978.

Tess was an attendant to the band queen.

Tim and Kendall were awarded the John Phillips Sousa Award.

Kendall received honors both in vocal and band.

Tony was Salutatorian for the Senior class.

Leighton was Valedictorian at the commencement exercises.

The Senior girls sang at both baccalaureate and commencement.
“To be free
Takes all
We’ve got
To give —

Its reward
Gives all
We hope
To have.”

Mr. Bill Ryan, former science teacher at BCHS, was the commencement speaker.

Seniors receiving their diplomas.
"This One's

Is Kirt the Dream Guy you're thinking of Delpha?"

Tim seems to be surprised at being caught in the act.

Right: Jan and Mrs. Montgomery check final preparations for the banquet.

The 1978 Jr.-Sr. Prom and Banquet theme was "This One's for You." Taxi was selected as the band. Colors of the rainbow completed the color scheme.

Jan, Delpha, and Janice seem to be proud of the results.
Mr. Dennis Seifried was speaker for the banquet. He is a former coach and teacher at BCHS.

Darlene, Laura, and Mareta, "the three stooges" had an excellent time at the prom.

Everyone having fun.

Taxi played music that everyone could dance to.
CLASSES

Seventy
Eight
Math
English
Science
Drivers

Education
Vocational Agriculture
Home Economics
Newspaper Staff

Delpha Farris, Sherry Roberts, Darlene Aycock, Jane Loofbourrow, Peggy Plowman, Laura Young, Mareta Roberts, Veronica Gates, Bill Clifton.

Yearbook Staff in Action

Darlene Aycock, Editor; Marcy Smith, Assistant Editor; Laura Young, Art Work; Steve Stubblefield, Photographer; Debbie Williams, Delpha Farris, Janice Keith, Mark Roberts, Kendall Burton, Jill Alexander, Mareta Roberts; Staff.
Office Aides


Library Aides

Teachers Aides


Counselors Aides

Jim Walker and Leighton Sweet

It's been a good year for the Guidance and Counseling Department at Boise City Schools. The faculty and administration have been pleasant to work with, but of course the main ingredient has been the great group of students we have here in Boise City.

Carolyn Kienholz
Counselor
UNDERCLASSMEN

Seventy Eight
Junior Class Officers

CLASS OFFICERS — President — Gary Compton (not pictured); Vice President — Ralph Folkers; Secretary-Treasurer — Marcy Smith, Reporter — Tim Stephens.

Angie Aguilar
Johnny Aguilar
Elaine Aycock

Jan Beckett
Jim Brandt
Gay Burdick
Sophomore Class Officers

Buddy Leach

Marty Martin
Kirt McCabe

Eddy McCune
Julie McCune
Stan Miller

Doug Mills
Larry Ottinger
Tess Parker
Sophomore Class Officers

Clay Wells, Reporter; Nancy Ottinger, Secretary; Cole Potter, Vice President; Mike Baker, President; Teresa Gore, Treasurer.

Margaret Aguilar
Mike Baker
Larry Bartts

Tommy Bartts
Audrey Burton
Rita Capansky
Benny Harris

Lane Hegwood
Danny Henley

Frank Hensley
Darlene Huls
Kyle Jones

Dorinda Kramer
Johnny Martin
Ronnie Martin
Sheri Messersmith
Marc Mills
Steve Montgomery

Nancy Ottinger
Tammy Overbay
Connie Plowman
Freshman Class Officers

Beverly Crawford, Vice President; Doug Daffern, Treasurer; Jess Tevebaugh. Reporter: Mark Miller. President: Janice Wilson, Secretary.

Denita Addington
Maria Aguilar
Joyce Aycock

Sandy Baldonado
Francine Cayton
Gayla Compton
Freshman Class Officers

Elizabeth Gonzales
Randy Gore
Jerry Hamm

Todd Hawkins
Wayne Heppard
Robert Imler

Paul Keith
Eldon Kell

Leanna Killion
Billy King
Jr. High Cheerleaders

Jr. High Pep Club

For the Jr. High Football Boys the 77 season was a good one. Not only because the young Wildcats had a winning season, but because they worked hard, competed hard, and enjoyed themselves. Jr. High football is a time to learn the basics of the game. It is a time to learn from our many mistakes and hard knocks. It is also a time to have fun and enjoy the game of football in its purest form.

These 77 Wildcats achieved all of these things and more because of their hard work and enthusiasm.

Coach Ramsey
Jr. High Girls Basketball

8th Grade

7th Grade
Jr. High Boys Basketball


5th and 6th Grade Bands


Fourth, Fifth, Sixth Grade 4-H


Seventh, Eighth Grade 4-H

Principal's Note

Mr. Junior Zollinger
Principal

Mrs. Joyce Randolph
Secretary

Students need to discover what they are and their purpose of existence to insure a successful life. We hope that by adding wisdom that their existence will be productive toward a developing and changing society.

I hope that each student has discovered qualities concerning themselves that will carry each individual along his life path.

Mr. Zollinger
Faculty

Beverly Baker
Belle Bourk
Barbara Buswell
Linda Cain
Peggy Cochran
Ron Cochran

Donna French
Marjorie Griswold
Barbara James
Martha Keepers
Jackie Kellison
Dianna Lard

Linda Loyd
Benita Moore
Mignon Priest
Bill Ramsey
Pat Ramsey
Faye Smith

Louise Smith
Carole Stallings
LaDonna Stebbins
Virginia Strong
Don Sullivan
Lee Sullivan

Gayle Thompson
Sherlyn Walker
Hope Weldon
Reba Wheeler
Verna Faye Wright
Donna Zollinger

Eighth Grade

Estella Alvarez
Rose Marie Aguilar
Teresa Baldonado
Connie Beckett
Glenn Carey
Ginger Compton

Mauretta Dillard
Philip Francis
Junior Gonzales
Troy Harris
Barbara Heppard
Penny Hinton
Principal's Note

Michelle Huston
Andy Kuehler
Lisa Messersmith
Charles Ogston
David Prather
Shane Pruitt
Betty Jo Romero
Joe Sanders
Richard Scheller
Gary Schwindt
Kirk Stallings
Lori Stiles
Talk Swinburne
Regine Thompson
Robert Trevino
Brent Turner
Brad Wardlaw
Debbie Welch
Regina Weldon
Clint Wilson
Dallas Wilson
Junior Wilson
Kent Witten
Debby Wood

Seventh Grade

Cynthia Aguilar
Rose Aguilar
Judy Allen
Herman Alvarez
Cindy Aycock
Tim Baird
Curtis Baker
Chip Campbell
Arthur Cardona
Steven Cayton
Monty Chenault
Tony Collins
Candi Daffern
Thelma Daffern
Nick Enlow
Colleen Frances
Chris French
Ron Gray
Alva Grimaldo
Elizabeth Grimaldo
Sterlin James
Kim McDaniel
Charles Neatherlin
Mary Overstreet

Shon Zollinger
Maria Salazar  
Luis Sandavol  
Kim Schwindt  
Greg Stebbins  
Russell Summers  
Julian Tentende  
Eldon Thornton  
Melody White  
Ronda Wilson  
Sheldon Wilson  
Laura Witten  
Jeff Young  
Dirk Zollinger  

Fifth Grade  

Manuel Aguilar  
Todd Baird  
Joyce Baldonado  
Michael Barnes  
Steven Flores  
Cheryl Gayler  
George Gonzales  
Mary Grimaldo  
Rodney Hammack  
Ray Henshaw  
Tonya Hensley  
Kevin Hinderliter  
Wesley Hughes  
Alan Imler  
Cindy James  
Michael James  
Heather Keuhler  
Michael Lyons  
Chris Mathis  
Sarah Morgan  
Susan Morgan  
Craig Moses  
Londa Ottinger  
Sid Palmer
Fourth Grade

Shane Parker
Brian Quay
Daniel Salazar
Pete Salazar
Debra Scheller
Kevin Scheller
Shea Smith
Scott Stubblefield
Mary Tentiende
Susan Trevino
Lucia Velasquez
Mark Wingert

LeeRoy Aguilar
Amy Atchison
Roy Dean Aycock
Joe Balazonado
Tamara Bartts
Jimmy Joe Belford

Dianna Collins
Lynn Davis
Scott Enlow
Wesley Fowler
Wayne Gonser
Debbie Hart

Kimberly Kienholz
Charles Malone
Troy McCune
Jona Mills
Todd Robertson
Scott Soliday

Amy Stebbins
Cathleen Sullivan
Jeffery Tapp
Carey Terry
Thad Thompson
Magdalena Velasquez

Royce White
Robyn Wilson
First Grade

Martin Aguilar
Mike Aguilar
Pam Atchison
Tammy Baldonado
Veronica Baldonado
Shaunna Bartts

Donald Burdick
Jimmy Cardona
Tammy Cardwell
James Daffern
Terri Davis
Mariann Durbin

Phillip Edgington
Ronnye Farmer
Mike Farris
Shawna Fowler
Jonathan Gregory
Christi Hart

Jessica Hathaway
John Hinderliter
Chad Hughes
Dana Huston
Michael Kerschen
Wayne Maltbie

Abby Mitchell
James Moore
Jennifer Nall
Chris Romero
Larry Don Scott
Rhonda Taylor

Joe Tentende
Victor Treviso
Hugo Villagomez
Starla White
Jimmie Williams
Kindergarten

Norma Aguilar
Veronica Tracy Aguilar
Lance Begley
Nancy Ann Cardona
Darlene Daffern
Aaron Francis

Patricia French
Kurt Gore
Billy Hahn
Jay Harper
Vickie Hensley
Ronald Johnson

Mary Beth Keith
Matthew Kellison
John Kerschen
Robin Kohler
Cassandra Lemmons
Samantha Malone

Will Miller
Tracey Overbay
Audrey Parker
Billy Ray Parker
Jared Richardson
Sterling Smith

Preston Soell
Berlen Summers
Shad Thompson
Kristy Turner
Stacy Wardlaw
Pamela Wood
Cooks
LaVeta Parker
Rosie Clark, head
Doris King
Ruby Morgan
Rose Aycock
Linda Grimaldo
Teresa Coy

Custodians
Al Alexander
Starr Harper
Rita Scheller
Wilma Clifton
Roy Clifton

Bus Drivers
Lawrance Powers
Rogene Hugator
Becky Walker
Paula White
Carl Johnson
GRAHAM AGENCY

For Coverage You Can Depend On

Call 544-2412

TOWNSMAN RESTAURANT

Fine Food in a Relaxed Atmosphere

544-3019
FIVE STATES CHEV.-OLDS CO.

Clarence and Eddie Snapp

118 W. Main

544-2521
CUSTOM WOODWORKING
203 E. Main
Marvel Jones
544-2872

CHUCK'S GMC
Chuck Hawkins
544-2421

TWYMAN DIRT CONTRACTORS INC.
John Twyman
- 544-2531

BOISE CITY FARMERS CO-OP ELEVATOR
Boise City
544-2841
Felt
426-2271
Coly's Inc.

Box 101
Boise City, Oklahoma
544-3061

Southern Union Gas Co.

Cox Farm Equipment Co.

Your Allis-Chalmers — Ford-Holland Dealer

B & J Implement
Hyw. 287 N.
544-2514
THE BOISE CITY NEWS
Formerly the Cimarron News
Est. 1898

105 W. Main

544-2222

ROWE'S CAFE
544-2470

JOE'S PAINT & BODY SHOP
319 N. Cimarron
544-3230
For All Your Farming Needs Call

THOMPSON IMPLEMENT

Hershel Thompson

618 N. Main St.
Boise City, OK 73933
(405) 544-2775

FREEMAN CARPET

312-17 S. 1st St.
Clayton, N.M. 88415
(505) 374-9390

RED & SONS AUTO

Quality Parts
Automotive and Industrial
544-3121 or 544-2574
Compliments of

CITY AUTO PARTS

MORRISON'S FLOWERS & GIFTS
For Any Occasion 544-2731

WAYNE AND SUE'S BEN FRANKLIN
Formerly Palmer's Variety
Spot Design ST11

MICROCOM, INC.
Jim and Ilene Hammack 544-2424
ARNETT AUTO PARTS
Kenneth Arnett
544-2871

SHAMROCK TRUCK STOP
LOVE'S COUNTRY STORE
Boise City, Okla.  544-9909

RED Mc's AUTO

HUSTON TIRE SHOP
301 E. Main
544-2831
Spot Design OP7
Home Owned and Operated
Boise City, Oklahoma

BOISE CASCADE HOMES
Authorized Dealer
Dennis Thompson
Box 907
544-2242
Boise City
STAR LUMBER COMPANY

GENERAL OFFICE
LIBERAL KANSAS
RETAIL LUMBER
PAINT AND
BUILDERS HARDWARE

544-2212
Boise City, OK
Don Stevenson
Manager

Compliments of
BOISE CITY FEED YARD INC.

Compliments of
COMPTON'S FLYING SERVICE

Boise City, OK
544-3122

Oklahoma Farmers Union
See Frank Walton
Your
FARMER'S UNION INSURANCE AGENT

Boise City, OK
544-2479
TURNER PIONEER SEED
214 N. Balfour
544-3073

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
M. E. (Buck) Weaver — Mgr.
544-2411

BOISE CITY VET CLINIC
Spot Design
A14

BOHN AGENCY WARDS
544-2880
20 W. Main
CIMARRON IMPLEMENT CO.
Your Reliable John Deere Dealer
Carl Garner 544-2542

Go to
LOONEY DRUG CO.
For Your Drugs and Gift Needs
Jack Peck 544-2461

ELLARD OIL CO.
For Your Every Fuel Need
Hwy. 64 South
Denton Ellard 544-2822
STAY AT THE FINEST

TOWNSMAN MOTEL
Hwy. 287 E. 544-2506

THE PALACE HOTEL
Your Home Away From Home
Since 1932
Warren Berry 544-3171

BOISE CITY FARMERS CO-OP
Wholesale Division
Propane Gasoline
Diesel Oil
Phone 544-2275

ALLSUPS
1011 E. Main 544-9904
Senior Good-Bye

So long my friend, now
I guess it’s time to move along.
We’ve had our good times,
We’ve had our ups and downs
With every single thing we’ve done.
We’ve been discouraged,
But still we’ve had a lot of fun.
And I will always
Remember all the times we’ve had,
Through all the tears
And all the times of being glad.
So just be happy,
That’s all that matters anyway.
And keep on trying,
You’ll get just what you want
some day.
Cause wherever you go,
We’re every single thing you do.
Throughout your lifetime
We’ll always be a part of you.
So long, so long, my friend.

Don’t you know we’re alone.
Don’t you know we need our friends.
I know you have to be going, so
So long my friend, good-bye.

Editor’s Note

The years of BCHS have gone by so fast. Before you know it, you are a graduating senior and having to assume responsibilities in the outside world.

I want to thank the annual staff for all the hard work they put into the yearbook. It got pretty hectic sometimes but somehow we pulled through.

A special thanks to John Kellison, our sponsor, for all his help and making the work a little more bearable.

I hope your memories of BCHS have been captured in the 78 WILDCAT

Sarane Gwack

EDITOR